Hiring software for
digital agencies.

Leading agencies use
Homerun to attract and
impress creative talent
and to streamline their
entire hiring workflow.
Attract talent by creating
rich, on brand job posts,
authentic to your agency
and culture.
Streamline your hiring
process and engage your
entire team at every step
with @mentions, notes,
and a “review inbox” to
encourage candidate
rating.

You’ll save time
Streamline your workflow and organize your
entire hiring process in one place.

You’ll reach the right people
Share unique job posts that reflect your culture,
and tell your story, to attract people that fit.

You’ll get high quality applications
Customize your application forms for
each job to get richer applications from people.

You’ll collaborate effectively
Stop using email and complicated spreadsheets.
Access all of your communication in Homerun.

10 reason to use Homerun

Create modern job posts in
Homerun’s live editor.
Create meaningful and modern job posts that capture people’s
attention and keep them engaged. Every block that you add
makes your job post richer, more engaging, and more unique.

Take full control
over your job posts.
Homerun’s job editor is favoured by leading agencies, brands
and startups who care about true ease of use, beautiful design
and staying on brand.

Bakken & Baeck trusts Homerun
to grow their digital agency.

“

Gathering candidate feedback from
members of a hire team is really helping us
save time and move the process forward
in an efficient way. We are able to assess
and respond to candidates quicker and
with more quality, giving us the possibility
to recruit better candidates in shorter time.
— Gunvor Bottheim, Bakken & Bæck

5 Homerun highlights

1

Beautiful & personal
jobs posts

2

An on brand
career site

Add photos of a brand’s creative
team, projects, and workspace to a
job post. Share the brand’s creative
culture to attract applicants that fit
with the creative team.

Share your jobs on a career site that
communicates your culture through
images, style, and branding. Our live
editor makes it easy. No tech skills
required.

3

4

No more email
and spreadsheets

Get rid of email. Instead, discuss, track,
and rate candidates all within Homerun.
Collaboration tools like @mentions and
notes save everyone time and, keep
team communication organized.

5

Everything in
one place

Homerun gives you a quick overview
of all of your applicants, how they
stack up against each other, and
what stage they’re at in the hiring
process.

Streamlined
workflow

Smart features, like bulk rejection
emails and automatic confirmation
messages, make your workflow more
efficient.

Dashboard - One overview of all job openings, total applications and applicants still to be reviewed.

Review applicants online, with ease and together, as a team. @mention someone in your hire team so
he/she gets an e-mail notification. You and your colleagues rate faster and more effective with stars.

One overview of all applicants. From where you simply email, archive or reject.

Easily view and change who’s in which stage by dragging & dropping. Customise stages per job.

Talent Pool - It’s never been this easy for anyone to add and keep track of talent: find, tag and add
people. Everyone’s contact info, all in one place.

User Management - You are in control who is administrator, who is a team member and set specific
user permissions for each user.

E-mail - Mail right inside of Homerun, without having to leave your browser. Save time by creating and
using as many email templates as you like.

Create To do’s - An effective way to help you and your colleagues get things done. Assign to do’s to
colleagues, set due dates, reminders and link to do’s to specific job openings.

Events - Create events and invite candidates and team members for e.g. a job interview or Skype call.

Talent Clipper - Add candidates directly from someone’s social or professional profile to an active job
opening or to your talent pool, in just two clicks and without leaving the page.

other agencies using Homerun:

Every feature included, add as many team
members as you like, cancel at any time.

Pay for
what you use
Keep it flexible, pay as you
grow, cancel anytime.

€

19

per job per month
All features included. No
limitations. No extra charges,
setup fees or contracts.

Get in touch

Website

e-mail: willem@homerun.co
phone: +31202615382

Help center

www.homerun.co

help.homerun.co

Live demo
demo.homerun.co

